
PUT 10 THE

Shenandoah People Appreciate a
(Jood Thing.

Everybody has tliclr liour of .trouble
Hut people Imvlng any Itchiness of tlio

skill,
Have many hours of trouble.
Nothing so umioying. Notlilng.solrrltiil- -

I

It, It becomes worse.
Leavo it alone and you umi Imrclly stand

ttiB misery.
Itcldui'M comes in mntiy forms
Kcznma nud liorriil ttcliliifr pllos.
Itelicf and cure am ben- - at'last.
Shetland oali lias mi I It to a test.
Dunn's Ointment cures ovory form of

itchiness or the skin.
People at Inline are learning that this is no.
Here is a uiimf in a citizen's statement :

Mis Pi ter Hclubauch, of 130 North Jatdln
slrei t, says : "It is reuiarkablo what Duan's
Ointment does in tho way of allaying Itching
and irritation and I can highly recommend
it. I used other preparations looking like it
and smoiliug like it, but nothing else ever
gave the desired etle-- t. Iieforo using it J
was constantly annoyed by the irritation and
could not sleep nights. I had to Teavo church
on account of It as I could nut eit still owiug
to the ezasperatlug itching. Vlmii I rcatizo
that Doan's Ointment cured mo after I had
suffered the intense annoyance for years and
cured me quickly too I can givo tjig strongest
kind of recommendation for thaf1 valuable

"salve."
Do;m's Ointment for salo by all dealers.

Price 50 cents'. Hailed by Foster-Jtltbu- Co.,
Ilullalo, N. Y. Sole ageuU for the U. S,
Itemernbor tlie name Doau's and take no
other.

TOU'M, (JET ALL THAT'S TO

YOU."

If, when contemplating a trip to any point
West or Southwest of tho Mississippi Klver,
you will purchase tickets via the Missouri
Pacific Hy , or Iron Mountain Iloute (which
are ou sale at all principal ticket ollices in
the United States), you will have all the
comforts nud luxuries of modern railway
equipment, and the finest opportunities for
vlowiug all of naturo's museums and marvels
of Utah, Colorado, Kansas, Arkansas, Toxap,
Old and New Mexico, California, etc. Ex-
cursion tickets to alt principal points at
greatly reduced rates. Ou account of tho
National Education Association meeting at
Los Angeles in July, wo will tnako special
low round trip ratos. When contemplating
a trip West or Southwest, write us for full
information and rock bottom figures. W
E. lloyt, G. E. P. Agent, J. P. McCnnn, T.
P. Agent, 301 Broadway, Now York.

Tell Your Sister
A beautiful complexion is an impossibility
without good pure blood, the sort that only
exists In connection with the good digestion;
a healthy liver and bowels. Karl's Clover
Knot Tea acts directly on the bowels, livor
and kidneys keeping them in perfect health
Price 25 cts. and 50 eta. Sold by P. D. Klrlin
ou a guarantee.

Ask your grocer lor the "Royal Patent
floor, and tako no other brand. It is tho best
flnni mart.

LIVERITA
THE

.LITTLE LIVER PILL
CURES

(BILIousnoss.
Constipation,

urn j ii.ii Dyspepsia,
Sick-Hea- d -

lache and Liver
Complaint.
SUGAR COATBD.

1UU r"ll.lS Bold by all druggists
ui dcjj, uy wait.I 26 CTS. JNcrvIU Me.Ictl Co.. Chlciro

Co box contains 15 pills. Sold by ICirltn's drug
store, Shenandoah, Pa.

tP Chlelitaler's Enzll.il Diamond Ilrand.

PENNYROYAL PILLS
VfeK BtrE. ilwiri relUbU. ladic rt

Drvggl.1 for CMeheitr thigtUh ti-- .

nan l RranA In ld ai Gold U)l1l0
Whim, .ele4 with bla rlbboo. TaLe

A3 f.'.
ffioni and imitations. At DroggiiH, or lend 4.

la lUmri for p4TtIoln, MitlmoDl-- i&4
MUltef for trndlet in litttr. by ret arm

if Malt. 1U.UUU Tmooi. jtw pir.

Coll by ftil Local Dru.tiU. I'lIIL VUA., iA

IT'S DIFFERENT

THE NORTH AMERICAN
(IUIUjA-DEIiIUILA-

.)

IT'S DIFFERENT, because It prints
an me news, and an the news it prints
is true.

rr-- DIFFERENT, because it's bright
and brisk, and vigorous, but
not yeitow.

ITS DIFFERENT, because Its only
policy is to toll the truth. It has no
covert or personal Interests to promote.
It serves no political ambition, no creed.
no class prejudice, no mere partisan
purpose.

ITS DIFFERENT, because It advocates
equal,, taxation and battles against the
existing system, which favors the rich
corporation at the expense of the
farmer, the merchant, the manufacturer
and the wage-earne- r.

n"S DIFFERENT, because It stands
for Republican principles, and makes
war upon all who, under the stolen
name of Republicanism, are disloyal
to mose principles.

IT S DIFFERENT, because It believes
manhood and not money should rule
Therefore It upholds the rights of all,
as against the aggressive power of the
privileged tew.

X'l-- fi DIFFERENT, because no boss, no
corporation, can control one lino of Its
space.

ET S DIFFERENT, because It Is non--
sectarian and broad ; every party, every
faith, every class, and the worklneman
equally with the millionaire, gets a (air
nearing in its columns.

11--S DIFFERENT, be-
cause It upholds faith In ONE
humanity, and the pro-
gress

CENT
of mankind toward

higher Ideals, larger
hopes and better living.

ITS DIFFERENT. It will continue to
be different. Watch The North Ameri-
can and see It grow.

nillions of Dollars
Uo np In nmoku every year, Tako no

risks but get your houMis, stock, fur
nlture, etc., insured In first-clas- s re
liable companies a represented by

DAVID FAUST, insurance ambi
120 Boutb JardlnBI

Alio Lllsandlccld total oomsnlai

ENDING DMFDS' TRIAL

A Verdict Is Expected Not Later
Than Mouday Next.

FOREIGN WITNES8ES EXCLUDED,

Colonol .Toimust Dooldos Thnt tho
p

peM mid Pnnlzznrdl Cannot Do Ad-

mitted Tlio Cliitucoft for Ac(iitttnl.
Rennea, Sept. 8. Yesterday eamo

tho beginning of tho end of the Drey-
fus trial. With the speech of the gov-
ernment commissary, Major Carrlero,
the case entered upon the final stago
of pleadings and the verdict wilt bo
delivered on Monday at the latest.
There Is even talk of the trial ending
today by holding an oxtra afternoon
session for M. Laborl's speech and tho
deliberation of the judges. This, how-
ever, Is considered unlikely, aa the
government Js anxious to have the
judgment withheld over Sunday, In
order to avert demonstrations, which
would probably devolOD bloodshed on
a day when the workmen are free.

Tho government Is not only fearful
regarding Itennes, but Is particularly
concerned regarding Paris and other
largo towns whero passions have been
heated and where the verdict, which-
ever way It Is given, is practically cer
tain to give rise to trouble.

It Is understood that the govern-
ment has Intimated Its desire to tho
president of the court martial, Colo-
nel Jotm.ust, and there Is no rdason to
believe that he will not fall In with
Its views.

Colonel Jouaust yesterday took the
most Important declsldu yet taken,
and took It entirely upon his own
responsibility, although he Is undoubt-
edly only the mouthpiece of the whole
body of judges. His decision to ex-
clude the testimony of Colonel
Schwartkoppen and Major Panizzardl
was most significant, as It meant that
tho court had already reached a con-
clusion and that the pleadings of
counsel were merely a waste of time
and might be dispensed with, If they
were not a necessity.

The court has made up Its mind, but
which way? This is the vital point,
and forms the sole topic of discussion.
Both sides are equally confident that
the court will decide In accordanco
with their view. The Dreyfusards de-

clare that the judges cannot condemn
Captain Dreyfus after rejecting tho
decisive evidence which Schwartzkop-pe- n

and Panizzardl would have given
In his favor. The on
the other hand, explain yesterday's
rulings on the ground that the judges
recognize that the evidence of the two
military attaches would be worthless,
because they would be morally bound
to save their agent at any cost.

From the popular point of view the
scene in court when Colonel Jouaust
delivers the judgment will be divested
of Its most sensational feature, owing
to the absence of the central figure.
Captain Dreyfus will be taken to an
adjacent room when the Judges retire
to consider their verdict. A moment
before they are to a bell will
be rung, and as they take their places
behind the long table on the stage the
Infantry guard will present arms and
remain at present arms, while Colo-
nel Jouaust, standing In the center of
the platform, reads the verdict.

.Captain Dreyfus will not be brought
back to the court room, and will not be
present at tho public meeting of tho
Judges, but when the court room has
been cleared by the gendarmes, which
will be done as soon as Colonel Jouaust
concludes, the reading clerk of the
court will proceed to the room where
Dreyfus will be waiting and read to
him the verdict, In the presence of a
couple of gendarmes.

The public will thus be robbed of
the spectacle of his emotions, which
are bound to be most profound, wheth-
er the decree sends him to the arms
of his family or back to the penal set-
tlement.

The verdict may be a condemnation,
an unequivocal acquittal, or a form of
acquittal that would be equivalent to
the scotch verdict, "not proven," Tho
last will be the case If the judges
should pronounce against him by a
vote of four to three. That Is, be
would be freed, even though the judges
In his favor should be In the minority.
But this, naturally, would be very un-
satisfactory, as he would carry the
stigma for the rest of his days.

Captain Dreyfus has five chances
against the prosecution's three. If
convicted, the judgment will be car-
ried to the military court of appeals,
which will be a formal matter, The
appeal court will only quash the judg-
ment and order a retrial, If it should
be established that the present court
martial has erred In a matter of pro-
cedure. This is In the highest degree
Improbable.

The court of cassation will also have
the right to order a retrial, if It should
decide that the court martial has de-

viated from its instructions. This is
the only loophole for Dreyfus, and his
friends will undoubtedly fight this
point tooth and nail.

Extraordinary measures have been
taken to spirit Dreyfus away, whether
acquitted or recondemned. His depart-
ure from Renues will be enveloped In
the same mystery and secrecy as was
his arrival.

Does Coffee Agree With You 7

If not, drink Grain-- 0 made from pure
grains. A lady writes i "The first time I
made Grain O I did not like it but after using
It for one week nothing would induce me to go
back to coflee." It nourishes and feeds, the
system. The children can drink it freely
with great benefit. It Is the strengthening
substance of pure grains. Get a package to
day from your grocer, follow the directions in
making It and you will have a delicious and
healthful table beverage for old and ysung,

15c and 25c.

Proposed Monxtor Labor Union.
New York, Sept. 8, Delegates from

most of the central labor unions of
greater New York and from the
Knights of Labor held a preliminary
meeting yesterday to prepare for a
large meeting which will have for Its
object the amalgamation of all the
labor unions lngreater New York Into
one large union. This unity, It Is
claimed, will do away with petty
strikes and will make the union the
strongest In the world, with a prob-nbl- o

membership of between 400,000
and 500,000.

How Is Your Wife 7

Has she lost her beauty? If so, Constipa-
tion, Indlgostlon, Sick Headache are the
principal causes. Karl's Clover Boot Tea
has cured these Ills for balf a century. Price
25 cts. and 60 ctd. Money refunded if results
are not satisfactory. Sold by P. D. Kirlln
on a guarantee.

IclaWcFrcparafionibrAs- -

snrmatrng ihctoou mui kco ma -

llicStomocus andDowcls or

ftomolcsTJigcslioaCliccrful-ncssancJItestContni- ns

ncilhcr
OpiumIorphino nor Mineral.
KotNaiicotic.

JicapeofOldn-SmLTlPjmi-

siLr.Sennti

Jrrrrmnt .
tin CartonctiSmtim '
ftorrppttn -
ClmfudSugT

ApcrfccHlcmcdy

Yons,Convulsions,Fcvncrish-tics- s

nndLoss OF Sleep.
TocSinule Signature of

TTEW YORK.

cxACTcopror wrappcb.
i.w.

WHERE DIRT GATHERS, WASTE RULES."
GREAT SAVING RESULTS FROM THE USE OF

SAP
SWOTT'S

PILLS
of menstruation." They
11111U.1U11UUU, .uuuig uuvmupmuni 01 organs ana uoay. rjKnown remedy lor women equals tliem. Cannot do harm life
becomes a plensure.
uy uruisiN. jju. juuix s UUKJUUAL. CO., Cleveland, Ohio.

For Sale by P. W. Houck.

COR any case of Hay Fever,
1 or Influenza that BRAZILIAN BALM will not cure, if
directions are followed. No person, not een the greatest
physician, ever dared to make such an offer, nor would we if

" "

state,

a

a

a

we not a

Del., says : "I with Hay summer
Then I

cured in three That 1887 I
since. a

for
such a in

case a

and

UNCLE SAM'S HOT BATHS.

THE Sl'ItlNOS OP VIA.

BAILWAY.
Will eradicate from your tho linger-Ih-r

effects of grip aud otlior caused
by the severe and malaria,

neuralgia, catarrh, stomach, kidney,
disorders, paralysis, blood

and skiu diseases, and chronic and func-
tional derangements. The mountain
of Hot Springs Is cool and delightful in
summer. 100 hotels open year

For Illustrated literature, uontaluing all
Information, C. F, Cooloy, Manager
Bulsuess Men's League, Hot Springs, Ark.

For excursion tickets and par-
ticulars of the trip, W. A.
Gen'l Agt., Southern Ky
D, orC. I.. Hopkins, I'aaecugor

828 Chestnut St., l'a.

CASTOR A
For Infants and Children.
Kind You Have

the

tihort Line.
The New York aud Express, via

Southern Hallway, leaving liroad street
station, Philadelphia, daily at 5:31 p. m.
carries through Pullman sleeping to
Augusta and Savannah, Ou., and
Tampa, Fla., via Charlotte and Columbia.
This Is tho short lino and most attractive
route to fn Georgia and Florida. All

furnished by
L. Hopkins, Passenger
Chestnut

Coming
Oct. 4. Welsh Baptist animal

(upper In Kohblns' opera houe.
Diphtheria, sore crnup.

relief, permanent cure. Dr. Thomas' Eclec-tri- o

Oil, At any drug store.

ASTORIA

PENNYROYAL

$1000 REWARD.

For Infante and Childron.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

of

The

Kind

You Have

Always Bought.

ASTORIA
THE CENTAUR COM NtWVORK CITY.

overcomo
ness, irregularity and
omissions, increase vip--

are LIFE SAA13KS to girls at

$j.u(j IMilfc HY IHAIIj. Sold

Cold in the Head. Rose Cold

EVEI1IJ1G flEKflliD

WILL BE SUPPLIED TO YOU

VIRTUALLY FREE.

The HHRAL.D is progressive, en-

terprising, wide-awak- e and
ahead.

Its daily visits will keep
family better informed than any
other paper on the news of this
locality, the the country aud
the world. It will be delivered at

each day for 25 cents
month. We are desirous of secur-
ing your subscription.

As an Inducement for you to
become subscriber
you the following unparal-
leled

ELEGANT $3.00 BOOK

FOR ONLY 75

Our representatives, Messrs.
Hooks & Brown, will call you

the publication for your in
spection. We feel sure you will be
interested in it. Upon
signing the agreement to take the
Heral,d lor six months, the book
"will be delivered payment ol
75 cents. is in addition to
the regular subscription of

mouth.

did know that BRAZILIAN BALM is quick, posi-
tive, and permanent cure. Thompson Foster, of Wilming-
ton, suffered Fever every
for ten years. used BRAZILIAN BALM which

me days. was in and have never
had it BRAZILIAN BALM is wonderful remedy
and does everything that is claimed it." We have hun-
dreds of testimonials. We will give reward the

of Asthma. For sale by druggists. 50c and $1.00
bottle, or if mention this paper.

B. F. JACKSON & CO.,

Mamifacturiiig Chemists,
Indianapolis, IncL

Shenandoah Drur Store, Wholesale Retail Agents.

HOT AEKANSAR
80UTI1EBN

system
ailments

winter, rheuma-
tism,
ilverandjiervous

climate

the around.

address

reduced
address Turk,

Pass. Washington,
C, District

Agent, I'hlla.,

I

The Always Bought

Bears
Signature

Florida
Florida

cas
Jacksonville

poiuts
Information cheerfully Charles

District Agout, 828
street, 'Philadelphia.
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throat, Instant
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always

your

your door
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offer:

AN

CENTS.
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with

examining

upon
This

25 cents

sent you

Oolonol Shaw, of Now York, Ohoson
Oommandor-in-Ohie- f.

THE PENSIONS RESOLUTIONS.

Tim Itoport Ailciptml Mnknt No Inrtl- -

vltltiftl Criticisms, Hut I)oolnrH Tlint
U11I0 af! Work Grnvn Injustice to
Worthy nml Snllnr.
Philadelphia, Sept. 8. The national

convontlon of the Grand Army of the
Republic adjourned yeatonlay after
adopting resolutions upon the petition
question and electing national ofllcera
aa folloWB: Commnnder-ln-chle- f, Al
bert D. Shaw. Wntertown, N. Y.; senior
vice conTfiiander-ln-chle- f, Irwin HoblnR,
Indiana; Junior vice commander-in- -
chief, Michael Mlnton, Kentucky; sur-Kc-

general, Dr. William II. Daker,
Lynn, Matw.; chuplaln-lti-chle- f, Hev.
Jacob h. Grim, Iinltlmoro. The elec
tion of Colonel Shaw was by acclama
tion, Major flassleur, of St. Louis,
withdrawing In his favor.

without dissent tho convention
adopted resolutions expressing IU
sentiment upon the pension question.

What bnde fair to lead to a wrangle
and to bitter criticism faded away and
alt the dolegutes agreed upon the
adopted form of expression of their
Sentiment as a solution of the vexed
pension problem. There were some
multerings before the resolutions wero
read, but those who had threatened to
glvo vent to angry words evidently
restrained the Impulse. The resolu-
tions adopted express the desire of tho
Grand Array, but criticize no one, there
not being a word uttered against Com
missioner of Pensions II. Clay Evans.

Further emphasis was given to the
friendly attitude of the utterance to
the national administration by the ap-
pointment of General Daniel E. Sickles,
of Now York, on the committee tocarry
into effect tho purpose of the resolu-
tions. The committee consists of the
former members of the pension com
mittee with the substitution of General
Sickles for an absent member, the new
committee consisting of It. P. Drown,
John Palmer, J. W. Hurst, Charles
Clarke Adams and General Sckles.

The resolutions adopted aro In part
as follows:

"Resolved, This encampment re
spectfully represents to tho president
of the United States Its earnest con-

viction that rule No. 225, now In prac
tical effect In the adjudication of claims
for pensions under section 2 of the act
of June 27, 1890, in the pension bureau,
works grave Injustice to worthy ex- -
soldlers nnd sailors, and we express
the hope that you will Arid It consistent
with your duties as an administrative
ofllcer to abrogate this rule and

the principle as defined in rule
104. Under the operation of rule 164,
formulated and put Into effect soon af-
ter the passage of this act, unquestion-
ably responsive to public sentiment
and based upon sound legal proposi
tions In a word, the simple expression
uf the letter and spirit of the law
400,000 names were added to the pen- -
Blon rolls of the republic, and to which
no objection was heard for years after
Its promulgation.

"Resolved, This encampment re-
spectfully represents that the practice
la the pension bureau In barring wid-
ow claimants who have an income of

96 a year from a pension Is not war-
ranted by the terms of the law, and wo
Warmly endorse the recommendation
Df the commissioner of pensions to suc-
cessive secretaries of the Interior that
the limitation be Increased to $250 a
year.

Resolved, That the commander-ln-ehle- f
appoint a committee of five com-

rades to present to tho president a
certified copy of the action of this na-
tional encampment, with an expression
Df our earnest desire for Justice only
to our disabled comrades and the wid-
ows and orphans of our dead under tho
letter and spirit of the law."

The National Association of Naval
Veterans adjourned at 12:10 o'clock
resterday afternoon to meet In 1900 In
Chicago with the Grand Army of the
Republic. The principal business of
the closing session was-th- e election of
Slllcers, the following being chosen:
Commodore-commande- r, George L.
Seavey, Chicago; fleet captain and
:hlef of staff. Isaac D. Baker, Boston;
Beet commander, James A. Miller,
Athens, O.; fleet lieutenant-command-s- r,

John O. Shaw. Bath, Mo.; fleet lieu-
tenant, Samuel B. Dixon, Detroit; fleet
master, Charles L. Weeder, New Bed-or- d,

Mass.; fleet ensign, John H.
Philadelphia; fleet surgeon.

John L. Cllley, M. D Cincinnati (re-
jected); fleet paymaster, E. F. Dustln,
Providence fleet engineer,
Edwin A. Bezely, Providence; fleet
snapialn, A. S. McWilllams. Detroit

fleet Judge advocate, C.
. uooulng, Chicago.
The commodore-command- appoint-i-

the following ofllcera: Fleet sec-
retary, Frank E. Hasklns, Brooklyn;
leet boatswain, Louis Bennett, Baltl-nor- e;

fleet historian, William Slm-non- s,

Philadelphia. Mr. Hasklns has
)een apolnted to the office of fleet sec-
retary for the sixth consecutive term.

Although Farragut Association of
jlew York withdrew Wednesday after-loo- n,

when the discussion over the
tuestion of admitting veterans of tho
ate Spanish war became heated, Past
Commodore George W. Brower nnd
Shipmate Garrard, of the body, were
a attendance at yesterday's session.
Every delegate from the Newark (N.
I.) association was als6 present, with
the exception of Past Fleet Captain
tVIlllam F. Van Houghton, who Joln-i- d

the scceders. Messrs. Brower and
Sarrard dissented from tho majority
If their shipmates, and it Is under-Itoo- d

that they will take no part In the
proposed organization by the seceders
If an independent organization.

The final proceedings were made
musually interesting by the preaence,
Is guests, of Admiral William T.
Jampson, Captain F. E. Chadwick, of
ihe flagship New York, who is the l's

chief of staff, and Lieutenant
Commander C. McR. WInslow, flag
lieutenant of the Now York. The dis-
tinguished visitors vero given a hearty
treetlng, and their stay of an hour
taded with an Impromptu reception.

Tho Women's Relief Corps, which
legnn Its convention here Wednesday,
tompleted Us business yesterday by

electing an executive committee. The
recommendatlotis made by the presi-
dent of tho corps on Wednesday wers
favorably passed upon. One of these
was the contribution of J2.000 to the
Grand Army of the Republic.

The concluding session of the La-
dles' Navnl Veterans' Aid association
was held yesterday, when the ofllcera
elected ut Wednesday's session were
Installed, The new captain-command- er

is Miss Annie n. Sears, of Balti-
more.

The only business remaining to be.
........ uj to ugiggnica ui. liiuLadles of the OAT) wnn iha nio

I tlou of a uresltent. Tierejwaa a very

fplrltpd rontMt for the honor, vjlflch
refilled In thr election ot Mrs. Julia
B. Shade, of Philadelphia.

The feoture of the fourth day's cele-bratl-

were the Illumination of the
North Atlantic wiuadron and the imp-llr- o

of the Union ot war.
both of which occurred last night. The
lighting up of the fleet drew large
crowd to both the Pennsylvania and
New Jersey shore of the Delaware
river. The ships were literally cov-

ered with electric lights, and present-
ed a most beautirul picture. Tlie
searchlights on the vessels were also
In operation, making the Illumination
more effective.

The Academy of Music was crowded
to the doors by G. A. It. nieu and their
friends to take part In the
campflre. Addresses were made by
Governor Stone, of Pennsylvania;
Mayor Ashbrldge, ot this otty;

Robert K. Paulson, ot this
city; General John C. Black, of Illi-

nois; United Slates Senator Penrose
and a number ot others.

There were numerous reunions held,
and the Illumination ot the "Avenue of
Fame" and the fireworks display at
Camp James A. Sexton were

PrenoK Aroliltnot Victorious.
San Francisco, Sept. 8. A Jury

comioeed of American and foreign
architects has awarded M. llenard, the
Parisian architect, the first prise In the
competition sponsored by Mrs. Phoebe
Hearst, who offered prizes for the best
plans for new buildings for the Uni-

versity of California. The ultimate
cost uf tho Improvements will reach
Into the millions, and Mrs. Hearst will
defray all of the expenses. M. Uenard
will receive a premium of $10,000 for
his plans in addition to the customary
architect fees, amounting In the ag
gregate to a haudsdme fortune. The
decision found awarding the palm to
the French architect was unanimous.
Four other prizes, amounting to $10,-00- 0.

were bestowed ou American archi-
tects. The competition was begun two
years ago and has already oust Mrs.
Hearst about $ 200,000.

When a builder wants to put up a per-
manent structure, he look9 well to the
foundation. He digs deep and lays the
stones with exactness and precision, lie
"trues" and "plumbs" and "levels." A
defect or weakness in the foundation will
nflrt evervthinir ahove it. A
solid foundation is an absolute
necessity for a solid liousc. In
the physical structure the
stomacb Is the r.
foundation. Up
on it depends the trSS"
support of every fAMvv U

otlier organ in I lp"' 1"""

the body. It is.Vj 'V s, yr--

the weak K"s
and dlsor-r.- v .
dered stom- - v-,S- ,

acli that
causes indi-
gestion, im-

pure blood,
general de-

bility, nerv
ousness,
sleeplessness, and all the woes of dyspep-
sia. It is the disordered stomach that
makes thin, impoverished blood, where
microbes of consumption flourish and mul-
tiply. It is the weak and disordered stom-
ach which brings about conditions that
cause a hacking couiih, sore throat, bron-
chitis, weak and bleeding lungs.

To make the foundation of your physical
structure solid; so that the rest of the or- -

may successfully resist the attacks ofSans nothing equals Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery. This medicine is a
tonic, an appetizer, a blood purifier, a
nerve builder, a flesh maker, a foe to weak-
ness and a blessing to worn-ou- t and run-
down humanity, It is a
specific for every disease that comes in ad-

vance of consumption. It is a distinct
remedy and stands alone. Nothing is like
it, and there is no substitute for it. It has
a record of thirty years of cures.

Mrs Lula Hedgecoke, of Doiler, Collings-
worth Co.. Texas, writes: "I was troubled for
seven or eight years with indigestion and liver
complaint, and received more benefit from the
use of Dr. Pierce's Colden Medical Discovery
and rieasant Pellets' than any medidne I
have ever tried."

m Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets
fcjjlf arc for constipation, biliousness,

and torpid liver. These troubles
they cure permanently without

' causing distress. They are pleas-(- I

ant In fact as well as name no
griping. At all dealers.

Philadelphia &
Readinq R'y- -

Engines Burn Hard Coal No Smoke.

IN EFFECT JULY 1, 1819.

Trains leave Shenandoah aa follows :
For New York via Philadelphia, week dayh,

4 10, a 33, 7 87, 9 M a. m., 12 2, 8 09 and 0 09 p. in.
Sundays, 2 1(1 a m.

For New York via Mai-.c- Chunk, week days
7 87 a. m., 12 28 and 8 09 P. in.

For Heading and Philadelphia, week days,
2 10, 5 38, 7 87. 9 63 a. m., 12 26, 8 09 and S 09 p. in.Sundays, 2 10 a m.

For Pottavllle. week davs. 2 10. Tffr. OM
12 20, 8 09, 6 09 and 7 SO p. m. Sundays, 2 10 a in.rur iMmaqua ana mananoy weer days
2 10, 737, 9 S3 a. m., 12 24, 8 09 and 6 09 p. m.
Sundays, 2 10 a m.

For willlamsport, Sunbury and Lewlaburg,
week da-B- . 3 27, 11 32 a. ni., 12 24, 7 SO p. laSundays, 8 27 a in.

For Malm
787,9 53,1182 a.m.. 12 26, 809, 6 09,' 7 SO,' 9 M
f. LIUIIU.) 0, .U HIIU 0 n IU.

For Ashland and Sharaokln, week days, 8 27,
7 87, 11 82 a. m., 12 26, 8 09, 6 07, 7 23 and 65 p. in.Sunday, 8 27 a m.

For Baltimore, Washington and the West via
It. AO. H. It., through trains Ie- a- Heading
Terminal, Philadelphia. (P. A IU li S.) at 8 30,
7 63,1126 a. 810 and 7.27m., p. Sundays. ... . . . ,141 Villi 1l t I .1

ttonal trains from Twenty-fourt- h and Chest- -

nut aireets Biaiion, weec days, 1080a. m. 1220
12 16 8 40 p.m. Sundays, 1 85, 8 23 p. m.

TRAINS FOB SHENANDOAH.

New York via Philadelphia, week
u.ja, u , ou, t ou, j i ou a. m., ana 1 80. i so.
9 00 p.m.

Iave New York via Mauch Chunk, week
davs. 4 80. 9 10 a. m.. 1 80. 4 40 n. m.

Leave Philadelphia, Heading Terminal, week
uays, tw,D, lu 2i a. m. ana i w, 4 00, 6 S6
11 36 p. m.

Leave Heading, week days, 187, TOO. 1009.
a, m 12 13. 4 17. 600, 8 26 p. m.
" roiisvine, wees; uays. 7 17, 7 40 a. in.9 30. 12 80. 120. 30. 8 10 and 6 60 n. m.
Leave Tamaqua, week days, 8 18, 8 86, 1127

. ui., i u tj, , u, y t p. m
Leave Mahanoy City, week days. 8 45. 9 04.

11 47 a, m., 2 22, 5 25. 6 21, 7 44, 10 04 p. m
Leave Mabanoy Plane, week days, 2 40, 4 CO

80. 922,10 23,12 00, a. m., 289, 586, 6 42,758
10 21 a m.

Leave Willlamsport, week days, 7 42. 1000 a
tn 12 84 and 4 00, 11 80 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,

Leave Philadelphia Cbeatuut street w hsrf andHnnlh ilnlil..,l In. 1II..U. m.
Weekdays Kz press, 8 00.9 00, 10 43 a m, 130.

2 00, 8 00, 13 40 sixty minute, 4 00, 4 80,1500 sixty
minute. 6 30, 7 13, p m. Accomodation, 6 13 a
ui, 5 80. 6 SO pin. Sundays Uxpresa, 780. 8 00.
8 30, 9 00, 10 00 a m. 4 45, 7 15 p m. Aoooinniodal
uuu, u uiiujiu p m. i.uu uxcurslou 7 00 ara daily and 7 30 Sundays.

Leave Atlantic City Depot I WeekdaysEx-
press, (6 45 Mondays only 1 , 7 00, 7 45. (7 SO from
llama ave. station only, 830, 9 1015. 1100am 880. 4 30. 5 80, 7ao 9 30 pm? Accomino- -
uauon, zo, s ou a m, a oo p m. Sundays K
press, 8 30, 400, 800, 6 00, 6 80. 7 00. 780. 8 00.
" " AWIIUIUUUWIUU, , la in, 4 jjy p U.

iaaji Kxcnmon, w eekdays 6 wpm, Sundays 6 10.

2 13, 4 13. 5 15 p m. Sundays 3 45, 9 IS a m, 4
p m. f LOO excursion Thuraliay and Sunday 7a in.

For Cape Mar and Sea Isle City Weekday.
913am, 280, 413 pni. Sundays 8 45 a m 4p m. I L00 excursion Sundays only, 7 00 a m.

Additional for Cape Slav Weekdays 8
m. Sunday 9 13 a m.1. .In . nH nn .11 .

'.""J?" ''?rmtlon, apply to nearestPhiladelphia and Reading Hallway ticket agent
I A.8wKiaBD, Essoh J. Wnu,

viiuiui, raiiBUBipuia.

A Cure for Norvous Headache.
For eight mr 1 ' i

Itlltl wwr' ih rui tl'adartn, th' Ii. . 3
Usually IrhiI'iis Hire-da- nt a lltm Jl
aclMS tol.r rvlli l me , '
lentoo ImiiI an rffivt. Hlnre 1 begnti t.K .

tVlerv King I tins greatly Imprm. t ..
tienltli, si'ld'iin or i'er fiawi liwda l , ii i

mtlnnl In fli-s- ami . l dertdetlly wi ll Mr&
It H Hatch, TVii.i'K'. N 11.

relfv Kin' ' ii af illMweiiof tho Ncri i,
Bton.H. Ii, I m i an. I Kidnejs. Hold ty dr
Klsta 2. unit or 0

lBtjj Those itbo cm
I the Veep coming baLK

Wr best by fur it This ad

Ir mixture make
( Bddingalit Uie Haor of wf.
Vtle of Seelljj's fee dehciou.

Ail Grecers.
to ordinary I V

coftee .c. a packge. I

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

jy M.UOKKB,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Offlee Kcan bnlldtng. corner ol Main an.
Centre streets. Shenandoah.

J CLAUDE BROWN,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Oftleet Cor. Centre and Whlto streets, nex
to Justice Toomey's ofllce.

Q aitUIlLF,H, Jl. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURfJUON.
No. 30 Knot Lloyd Street.

OBlre hours: 8 to 9 a. m.j 1 to 8 p. m.
to 9 p. m.

pitOP. JOHN JONHH,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Box 65, Mahanoy City, Pa.
IT. .1 F. - k . . .1 I . I .....- 'f Muucr numo Ol me DCS!masters In London and Paris, will give lessons

puiiarauu vocal culture.Terms reasonable. Address in care of Btroate,
w iu"!"! tinaiisiuuuiiu

ennsylvania
RAILROAD.

SOHITVKILL DIVISION.
July 1, 1899,

T..1n. Ill 1 Ol .

i1? '0ro.WJjf"nt Gl'herton, Krackville. Darkater. 81. Clair, Pottsvllle. f lamburg, Iledlnjc
j f"Vwnl 1'nonlnie. Norrlstown and Phflt'..... "rM' siaiioniat sis and 8 05

nia.I? rnVVi8 J" Shenandoah at
Mnii if1?.!?'1 B8' p' Sundar.

lMr fA civ i s .
v " i oucuHauma i via r rack

, . .... .T... mnn.,-- i .t.i. t. inu pi rep i aiaiion). rotSheaandoah at 8 33 a. m.. 4 10 p. m. week dirs.Sundays leave at 6 60 and 9 23 a. m.

. " aw iv ra., i eU S JO. 7 11

ioipni. ' m, and
Iave Broad Street Station, Philadelphia.

FOU NKW YORK.
r.xpreas vieec-day- 8 20. 4 03.440 S On sis

10mnDi.l;ninl.i.i
2 so. a 5o75. ioT" iaB obT.S 6. 6 ooT PS1 rS.

TVloTiSSp-nTiioinlgh-
r ia 68S'

j Catsklll F.xpreas Parlor earj, 11 00 a m week- -

h or Sea Qlrt, Asbury Park, Ocean drove.Loner Itrnnch J IW a Krt aittrt .Vr.
408 5 m wee-ida-

7;,

intttUkta
p' 'tiSdaV. 'onK

?03n3'8(Sa0PmM Asbury,

' a weeaoay,, d Tp m dallv.
Mount Pocono special, 103

Q
p m Saturday.

WASHINGTON AND THE SOUTH.

Congressional Lira., 5 siTa 17, i 65. 7 81 ri. rn.and 12 06 night weekdays. SundayV
9 12. 11 23 a in. 1IOO i j 'tZjl I20
Kreastonal Llm.l. 584. 63. tTJlnV -- .3 VfS,"
night.

IfnrlUlllmnM. . . ...
"".f 0l.P m weJt.dy. M and 11 16 p m dally.
im S?ihSSiL Expre-- 12 pi
pm,Ud5r. Ito"w' Expre-- M and 6 S3

.i5M0"f ?d w'?'rn RllTay for MemphisOrleans, 8 St pm dally.
- - wuiun ana ilorrolk. 20 aaa m weekdays, 11 10 p m dally.
Leave Market street wharf aa follows:press for New York, 9 00 a m, 4 SO p a ,J.. mT i 6o"p m weeld?TS&

--mTarM'"and 4 00 p
only. Sundays. 730 am.' For TiiekelrtonrSSa in and 4 00 p m weekdays.

FOU ATLANTIC CITY.

br0p
Sma minute's, W m.nVte.) ffST J ' m

.Jif?;.0M"?c' ?'r JVharfi-Sxpr- e 5 00.SSfi'r.'.,?. P?1"! . (104
3 00 73 minutes), 8 80 ( 60 minutes, 4 M (

5 80 163 mlnuteal p. m. Sundays,
I minute.. 8 00 f73 minutes, 8 80 73 minutest.

7 CO a m weeiwlays. Sundays, 7 00 M a mlFor Cape May, Anglesea, Wlldwoji,
neach-Kxp- rea. 900 m, S 80. 4 08 100 r3nutoj.
5 00 pm weekdays. Sundays, 820 am. FoV

curslon tralu,
Slono Harbor-Kxprea.- 910 a m, 2 80, 4 20. 5 00
ilon tM&Om. m dill'yr " W "U"

iiTlil:lttlm,i 00, 8 89,10 00m'( Saturdays only), 2 00, 3 00, 4 00, & 03 JS 80

' ' w .uu iu uuam.480pm
The Union Transfer Company

and check baggage from hotels and lUldenii.
h B A'iS?"J.""0"' J-- Wood,

Gen'l PaasVr Agt

i eli 1 mtd Teina.,'3R.D JVtX

us wltS T..i. .... I1 . i UtfT fl ,
wnMNl A'srsyibayta b,. DtiH lla d4i-lsUn-

Uu.nrl-- o upnol to si) uUuv A

i'.Nriti.i-.rn- ; iRVt
rm fur ou, btrdy

Nurfcrr Stock. Eipenws
BV THE I sua ulsry to those leaving

f SJ A Ot? ilKent. l'.rrasusatet.VllAOb ul.,rmenL 111. tmstnus
ejiin-nr-n-E- 'iy Address

Tho Rosy Froshnosa
rv?ZiobiU,nf.d "? t"f who US8 Poxoiu'Oomplexlon Powder.


